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MEMO; -
I.C .. 74-1333 

He: ALGER HISS 

At 11:00 AM op August 3~ 1948~ a hearing was in 

prog~ess in the offices of the Oo~~1ttee on Waya and Means 

in the new office builuing, Washington! D.O. The following 

colloquy took place: 

"Mr.. Stripling: 

nIt!r. Cha..."llbers: 

"Mr. Stripling: 

tfHr. Chambers: 

"Mr. Stripling I 

"Mr. Cha.mbers: 

ttr'Ir. Stripling; 

"H:r. Chambers: 

"Mr. Stripling: 

"ar. Chambers: 

"t-tr. Stripling: 

TGS:!'1McH 
6.5-14920 

Mr. Chambers, ar& you before. the COm.11ittee 

in response to a subpoena that was served 

on you yesterday? 

I am. 

\1111 you state your i'ull na.":1e. 

.IJavid wb.! ttaker {;hanlbers .. 

What is your present address? 

9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City. 

wnat is your present occup.ation'( 

I am a senior editol" of Time Uagazine". 

Where and when were you born? 

I ~ias born April 1, 1901, in Ehiladelphia. 

How long have you been associated with 

Time Hagllzine? 
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tfr-1r. Chambers t 

tlMr* Stripling: 

uMr. Chambers: 

UMr. Stl'ipllngt 

"Hr. Oham.bers: 

tr.i4r .. Stripling: 

" 

Nine real's. 

Prior to that what was your occupation? 

I was a member of the Communist Party and 

a paid 1~ctionary of the Party_ 

Wrien did you join thf) Communist p~ty'l 

1924. 
How long did you remain a member of the 

Communist Party? 

Until 1937. H 

Somewhat later in the interrogation Mr. Chambe~s 

asked for, and received, permission to re~d a prepared 

statement. In this prepared statement he outlined the activittea 

of an underg~ound Communist Party apparatus that was operating 

1:n the Gl ty of W~sh:tnetdn, D. C~:t durin's the years 193!), 1936, 

and 1937!t Among pal-sons he named as beiD3 membars 0 f' this 

apparatus was Alger Hiss. 

* * * * * * * * * 
On August 5, 1948 f the following colloquy took 

plaoe in the same hearing room In the form o~ sworn testimony 

of Alger Hias: 

"Mr. Rankin: 

"'------~~~~----

Will you pleas" give your age and plaee 

of' birth? 

I was born in Baltimore, Jaryland, on 

Novembe~ 11, ~g~off-23368 
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~-----------------..,,.--- " 

ttl am here at my own request to aeny 

unqualifiedly va~ious statements about 

me which were made before. this Corom! ttee 

by one Whittaker Chambers the day before 

yesterday... I apPl'&ciate the COIl1Illittee f s 

having pl:'ompt1y granted my rey'ueat. I 

welcome the opportunity to answer to the 

best Qf my ability any inquiries members 

Of this Committ&e may wish to ask me. 

I ~m not, ana never have 'been, a member 

of the, Communist Party. I do not and 

never have adhared to the tenets Qf the 

Communist P arty. I am not~ ,and neval' 

have been .. , a member of any Corn..-;lunist 

r~ont organization. I have never followed 

the Oommunist Party line direQtly or 

lndll'ectly. ~o the best ot my knowledge 

none of my friends is a Communist .• U 

Thus began ·one of the most publicized controversies 

of recent time. The case of the U.S. vs_ Alger Hiss ran 

through two lengthy trials, the first one beginning May 31, 

1949, and ending JUly lOt 1949, in a disagreement, eight 

o;f the jurors voting fo'!" oonviction una :rour for ac·quitiial. 
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The seoQnd tl1ial began November 171 1949, and ended January 20, 

1950, in the .cQnv1c,tlon o:f Alg,r Hiss tor the cltime of perjury--

On January 25~ 1950, Alge~ Hiss appeared before the 

Hono:t>able Henry J .. Goddard in the Southern District of !~ew 

York, and h~ 'Was on this day sentence<i to rive 'leal'S 

imprisonment on each of two counts of an indictment, said 

sentence to rUn concurrently_ On the S~e day, he was 

reJ.eased on bail in the amount of ~·10 .. 000_ pending appeal. 

Following his conviction his attorneys made an appeal at 

the lower court's d~Hdsi'on to the United states Cil"cult Oourt 

at Appe,als. Second Circuit. 

On December 7, 1950, the Honorable Harie Chase, 

Augustus Hand, and Thomas Swan, sitting in the United States 

Circuit Court Of Appeals, Second Gi:t>cult, New York City, 

unanimously upheld the conviction ot the lower court. 

Thereafter Hissf lawyers sought a writ ot certiorari before 

the United Statets iJuprame Court. Onrtareh 121 1951t their 

pet! tion for certiorari was denied, anti on March 22, 1951 

Alga~ Hiss surrendered to the District Court tor the 

Southern District ot NawYork to commenca serving his 

sentence. 

The testimony of ~.,.b.ittalrer Chambers as p:t>6viously 

set forth was aug.·~ented by considerable additional testimony 
Kisseloff-23370 
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by Chambers. before the House Co~ittee on Un-American Activities 

in which he outlined in gre'at detaIl his acti vi ties in a 

Communist Party underground app~atus in Washington) in 

particular his activitlee and close personal association 

wi th Alger Hi&s,. So me!aber of 'chis Communist Party apparatu.s .. 

In his testimony before the House COl:l!r11t'tee, Chrol'lba.rs related 

in detail the close r~lationshlp that existed betWeen the 

Hiss family and the Chambers f~~11y durin3 a period fro~ 

1935 to early 1938. In contrast, the testimony of Alger 

Hiss during his first appearances before the Committee took 

the form of: a complete denial Oft kno'\o11edge ott or friendship 

With, Whittaker Chambers. As a result of the affirmative 

statements of' W'.ait;taker Chambers and the neg~tive replies 

OJ.' .alger .diss insOl'ru;> as the associa1.;ion oi' Lhese tt~O 

individuals was ooncerned) a confrontation was arranged. 

On the evening of August 17, 1948, Hiss and 

Chambers me"i; at the" CQl1l.TJ1odore Hotel, Hew York City", and 

ai'ter some discussion between the two 'uen:t Alger Hiss 

positively identii'led Chambers as one George Crosley whom 

he had casually known in Washington tn 1935 a~ a free lance 

writer doing :ttasearch on the munitions inuustl'Y. At the 

timo of the con1~rontat!on Hiss still denied bei~1 a member 

of the Com~unist Party ~d challenged Chambers to nake this 

atatement outside of' the illl1lunlt7 ~~2B071lli.e halls of' 

.c!ong:t-esB. 
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On August 27, 1948, \~ttaker Ohambers appeared 

as a guest on the radio, program "Meet the Press" over station 

t<10L in 'ttlashington, D. C. Durlng this program. he was interviewed 

concerning his, association with Alger Hise) and while on this 

pr,ogl"BlI1 accused Alge:r:" Hiss of having been ,a, member of the 

Communist p~rty. 

In October of 1948 Alser Hi$s, through his 

counsel, William Marbury, filed a slander-libel aotion in the 

F&deral JJ!strict Court at Baltimore, 1(aryland, cha:£»g!ng 

Chambers with damage~ in the amount of $7$,000. as a ~e'sult 

of the latterts statement on the radio dha~ging him ~ith 

being a Communist. 

On November 14, 1948, dUl\ing the Qourse of a 

pre-trial e~~~lnatlon of Cnambers in connection wIth the 

slander-libel suit in Baltimore, the latter produced ~our 

handwritten notes and 65 typewritten pages of documents which 

Chambers said he had received from Alger Hiss in 1938. All 

of these papers Ohambers clatned contained material from the 

files of: the state Departm,ant which had been obtained by 

Alg&r Hisa and turned ove.r to Oham.bers,,. 

An ex~~ination of these dpcumenta, by both co~s~l 

for Ohambers a.nd Hiss indi,cated a strong probability tha.t 

they were paraph~aslngs or Verbatim copies o£. confidentia~ 
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official state Departmant documents. By agreement of 

counsel, and by order of United 3tatss District Judge 

, Che_stn~t of Baltimore, the documents w~re turned over to 

the United states Department o£ Justice. Challlbers, at the 

time he turned these docUDlents ove~, t(tstl;!'ied he had 

received them from Alger Hiss and that they were eventually 

to. be given by Ohambers to Colonel Boris B1kov. Colonel 

Bykov" acco~lng to Gh~bersJ was a Russian.born Soviet agent 

operating in the Unitad States, and was Chambe:tis' sup e".i o;!;". 

On November 24, 1948~ the Department ot: Justice turned these 

documents oval' to the Feder,al Bureau of Investigation and 

requested ~1 hrlediate investigation of this ~attor. These 

II documents ware exa~lned by the FBI Laboratory and it was 

11 definitely deter-ninoQ tilut the t;iped impressions \Olelle .. "lade.- by 

a Woodstock typewriter-

On December 4. 1948, Alger Hiss was interviewed 

by agents of: the Baltimol?'e Office .. . He denied ever having 

given o£f:icial State Department dooumentg. to Chambers 'or any 

other'unauthorized person~ He ex~ined the typewritten 

documents and related that they appeared to be authentic 

copies or sUl1ll11ariea of offioial State. Depart.;ml3nt material .. 

He readil~ admitt~d the four' handwritten notea were ' in his 

handwriting~ with respect to any typewriters owned by the 

Hias f:amily, he said that at one time there was ~n old-faShioned 
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ll1aahln& in h1$ home" "possibly an Underwood". This machine. 

he said, was given to his wife, Priscilla, by the latterts 

~athe~j Th.onas Fansler, Who had been in the insurance business 

in Philadelphia. Ile said Mrs. Hiss disposed o:f this typEHvriter 

by selling it to either a aeeond-hand typewriter conce~ or 

a second-hand dealer in Washington; D_O.J some time 

subsequent t.O 1938.. Immediately thereafter agents of the 

I Washington Field Ot£1,ce canvassed all second .... hand typewriter 

dealers in ~·1a.sh1n3ton w'.J.o had been in businesS since 1937. 

No J, ... Eword 0'1' t~w pUl'tchase 01" sale of this typewriter liD.S 

, found .. 

It was not until the beginning o:f the first t~ia~ 

on }Iny 31, lQJ!9, t'!1.at the all ... imJ.ol"tal1t t'loodstock typel[l:!lter ............... . , - ~ .~=:!-=----

I
, shoued UPfo It tn:ts prod.uced in Court by LdYJQ.rd UCL:'Hm~ on~ 

of: the Hiss attorneys. This typewriter b.!:'.d not been disposed 

01' in th.e L:.9.nn,er described by JIlss in Deconber of 1948,. but 

actually h~1d been ;.:iven to one of tho Catlett brothers., i.-ho 

used to do odd jobs for the Hiss ra~l~y in 1938. 

T.ae dis:;?o.sal o:f this t-yp6wI'i tar, together ~'Jl th the 

events lGadin~ to its being offered in evidence at the trial, 

\
' ! was onG of the more important aspects Qf this case. Tha 

., \ i'ailu:r;>e by ·tha FB! to locate this typewriter accelerated 

:their er:rorts to attem.pt to iaen·ti~ the typing on these 
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documeuiB with a typewriter owned by the Hiasea. If thQ 

Hisses had been the owners of the typewcl. tar which was' 

used to prepare the 65 questioned aocuments, it followed 

that in all probability they had also prep~red other 

documents on the same mach!ne which .could be identified 

as having originated from it. ~he big question was where 

would these docQments be located. 

Priscilla Hiss was a grQ,duate of Bryn r.fawr 

University in Pennsylvania. ShG had also been an o££icer 

of tile unive~8it1 alumni a$sociatlon. Inquiry at the 

colleg~ failed to produce any t1Pe~itten letters or other 

memoranda that ~~rs. Hiss :might ha.ve aireeted t 0 the colleg$" 

However, inquiry of' the Bryn "1:am- Alumni Association produced 

l./ I more concrete results. ~~lc rep0::t_d_ate.d_r~a~ •. 1~~7. 
prepared by Priscilla Hiss was located-
~."'~...........----".~------~ ..... ~-

Priscilla Hiss had attended 'the Un!versity of' 

Maryland in the Summ~~ of' 1937. Inquiry at this institution 

produced a typewritten letter f:rOlll Ml's. Hiss dated i-1ay 25 .. 1937. 

Timothy Hobson, Alger HisS1 stepson, had attended 

the Landon School at B~thesda, Maryland~ In~ui~y here by 

agents of the FB! uncov.red a typewritten letter dat~d 

veeember 9. 1936, to the Headmaster nnd signed by Alge~ Hiss. 
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These letters were ex~lned by the FBI Labo~atory. 

The docmuent examinera reached the definite oonclu~ion that 

the typewriting appearing on the Landon ~chool letterJ the 

Bryn Uawr report, and the University 01' Narylund letter;! 

I was prepared on th~ same typewrl ter th at was used to prepare I I the 65 ·t'~est1oned doeUlllants that W61.''' turned over hy Cha:tnbers 

] I) in the Baltimore disposition. 

On Decembal" 2~ 1948, in response to a subpoena 

served by the House Cornm.ittee on Un ... American Activities. 

Chambers produced the now fa.mous pumpkin payers. T.J.ey 

con~lsted of two short strips of develo~ed ~loro£ilm cont~1nlng 

photographs of origina~ tltate Vepart '''lsnt documents and ti1.l"ee 

rolls o~ unCLeveloped film. Ohambers claimed he ~laceu t ,l.es-e 

be an excellent hlulng place tor the !1aterial he thought 

was of great value. 

}juring J,.8cember of 194.8 "·i. lger Hiss anG. '~hlttakel" 

C~:.ambers appCQl'>\jd berore. a ll'eci.eral ttrana. J'ury in Nel{ York 

City" 'This Grd.nd Jury was hearing uitnes~H~s in connection 

wi th possible violations of the espionage laws of the Unl:ted 

States and other- related. li1ederal cri.¥l1inal statutes. 6pecial 

Agents of' the FBI as well as u score 01 other 'V1itnesaes gU'tle 

:t~stimony to this urand Jury- On Dace:,lber 15 this Grand JUry 

------------------------~----~ ~anded up to Judge John W. Clancy oKIs~~rn JiistriQt ot 
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New York a true bill in two, counts charging to one' count. 
, 

that HisSl test'il'4ony was untrue when he stated 11e£Or6 

the Grand JurY' that while he was employed in the Dep artment 

of' state in the month8 of February and. Mat'ch, 193'8, he did 

not furnish, ,deliver, or transm1 t t9 Chambers" not It person 

authol'ized to receive such" copies o:t: numerous st'cret. 

confidential and restl'icted documents, ~ltings, notes, and 

other papers, the originals of ~lCh had thel'~tofore been 

removed and ,abstracted t~o~ the PQssession and custoay of the 

Department of state in violation of law; count tWQ, th~t the 

to'st1mony o:t: Alger Hisa was untrue when he stated that he did 

not, in fact, see and conve~se with Ohambers in or about 

the months of F~bruary and MarO.h~ 1938, in violation of a 

Federal statute. 

On Decembel» 16, 1948, Hisa appeared in Wederal 

Court bbf'ora tJ:+e HonOrable. J OM W. Glancy and pleaded not 

guilty to both of the abo,ve Qount.s in the ip.dlctment. Bond 

was fiXed in the amount Qt t;5·,.ooo. wh:tch was immediately 

turnish~d. 

On May 31. 1949,- the trial of Alger Hisg was 
t tt:. " 

\ rf commenoed before Fed'eral Judge Samuel R. Kaufman in the 

; Southern District ot N~wYo~k, and thus started one of the 

\ most publloiz~d t~ials of recent times.. This tJ?ial received 

/press coverage not only frorn all oiKi$Saiotf~7p.ewgpapers of 
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thei Un! ted st.ates; but repres8ntati vas or the Eu.:rope~ 

press as well were in attendance at both this and the second 

trial. 

One 01' the many facets of this investigation was 

\ 

the ~xhaustlv~ interviews with Whittaker Chambers. Beginning 

\

. shortly after the 1ndi·ctment, and continuing through April 

'. Of 1949. Chatllbers was interviewed tor approxilllately six to 

seVen hours a day, each day of the week exclusIve of Sunday. 

His bac~ground from the time he could f1r&t r~m~ber it was 

gone into in minute detail -- his early life; his college 

d~ys,f his membership in the Gommuniat Pax-ty,. his leaving 

the Party at tha tir.le of the Staliniat ... Lovestoni te quarrel. 

his reentering the Party actively again in 19;33, his fir~t days 

in the unde~zro'tlnd, his e.c'lualntanceahlp !d th J. Pete'rs in 

New York and Was!lington, hiS development of tb.:e Wa'shington 

apparatus, his new superior, Boris Bykov, h1s meeting with 

Alger Hi2,Js, every d(ttail of' his social life as it perta1 ned 

to the Hisses and the ChamberE;lt his method of ope:rationl 

the meetings t>1ith Algal' Hiss on 28th street" on P Street, 

ana on Vo1ta Plao$, wnere he reoeived state Department 

documents from 111ger or PriscillaI' the method he used 

in photographing these documents, thos$ who had assisted 

him, the identity of his assistants, the various residences 

that were used as photographic stu.~~18ff~~e operations. 

his association with Franklin and Victor Per10, Harry De.:·:tp.r 
:.,. 12 ... 
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White. Vincent Reno., W;fJJ.W and .Geor~ Pigman, David carpenter .... 

each sing1$ small bit of evidenoe gone into in the moat 

minute detail,. so that at the conclusion of these interviews 

there were hund~eds of pages of factual information as recallod 

by Wh1ttake~ Chambers. As h~ brQught to light each hew hit 

of information agents in the various cities Where a particular 

situation took place immediately sta~t.d to check it out and 

,'verif,- it. It was a long, b~d.. time ... consumlng job; but it 

was just one phase of the work 0.1' the FBI in connection with 

this Lnportant case .. 

Of utmost importanoe was the obtaining and 

identifying of persons who might have Beon Chambers and Hiss 

together during 1935f 1936 ~nd 193.,7. .6t)oauae of the obv:J..c;>us 

secret natura of their work. the only ones who had ~ver seen 

Chambers and, His.s together other th~ their respective wives 
t 

\ I ' Were three colored maida. Two of these maida wer.e maids of 
\ t , 

r 
I: 4 

r ,I 

the Hisses. One was the maid of the Ohambe~s wh~n they l~ved 

in Baltimore. Claudie Catlett, one of the Hisa maids, was 

locatad, but ahe only recalled having !$-&en Ch&mbers on one. 

occasion when Alg~ Hi~a was not prs$ent in the. Hias househo~d. 

EDITH MURRAY • 

~ Again during the length1 interview with Chambe~s \It he pointed out that while he was liKfs~loW-2~7~1more both 

i Alger and P~lsc111a 11188 had visited the Chambers on several 
j . 
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occasions,. He quite dafinitely ~ecalled that at lea.st on 

some of the8~ visits the Chambers' colored maid, EdithJ was 

in the house. Unfortunately Chambers was unable to give 

much ot a. d$S cription Q'f this woman, but did recall aome 

;: sketchy information abou.t her husband. This infol;'matlon 

about the maid), Edith. was obtained in January of 1949, and 

, frortL that ti."l6 until just before the second trial in Nove::::1ber 
\. '" r 

; " .- \ I~' I of 1949 e-ttorts to locate this wanan were futile. A systematic 
:;; \ . j 
~~, ,'~ , survey had be~n made of ~l employment agenates in Baltimore 

\ 

,~ o , 
\ .' sU:JplY'inZ domestic service during the period of 1935, 19,36 

\\ ,t ' .. 

,: i 
r 

/ I 

/ 
. i 
I 

I I , t 

, 

and 1937, and 9...11 attempt \'19.S ma.de to identify and interview 

all women appltc~nts wh~ had the first n~~e Edith. This met 

~ with no success. 
I 

The colored maids of people in the vicinity 

I 
! 

of the Cht ... -nbers f home in Baltimore were interviewed, bu.t 

I 
they could furnish no leads as to t he identity of the ur.knO't",'n 

Edith. 

i 
I 

r 

Durin3 the Swnmel:' of 1949 J between the tiro trl~ls 

of AleeI' Hiss, Agents of the Baltimore Office deoided to 

interview ({r. and Mrs~ Chambex-s &-Gai.n in a pOSSible a'f'ort 

to obtain new le.ads on the maid., Thi~ interviow took plnce 

f at the Chambers far."l in Hestminste:r, Hal"Y'lnnd. A;f.'teI' some 

I conversation~ HI'S. Chambers suddenly reo.nlled that at one 

tine she had painted a portrait of Edith. A search of the 

Cha:nbers attic resulted in findin,3 ~1JUl3B8g1t. Photographs 

of this portrait uera l.."'lade, unci aga,in syster.latic interviel'IS 
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af persans in Bt~timare who. ~i8ht identity Edith were 

conducted and the photograph displayed to them. One of these 

ind! viduD.Is recognized this phatoGraph, a:no. wus subsequently 

able to pracure Eell th t S current address. One of' the agents 

of the Baltimore Office called at t,his address) and noting 

the s.imilarity Qf the woman who answered the door with the 

person depicted in the photograph, did not immediately 

identify himself as an agent of thl3 FBJ., but took the 

photograph out ox his pocket, .showed it to. this "ioman, and 

f' 1\'· asked her wb.o she thought it J.'night b~h Ed.ith replied, 
:', ' 

H tt "' \vny. that IS J.U€h n 
:: ~ 
J 

3ubtie~uQnt detailed interviews with her re~ealed 

" ~ \ that she was Ea.l tn. ~1upray uno h;;.d been the maid at t he 
II'i 
: '1 I Oh.al1lbera hOiile on Eutaw Place in Baltimore ana knew the 
'. ! 
I IChL,\mhe:tts walle aile was working for the.t1l as the Oantwella. 
I 
I I 

, I , DUr":t~ tina inte;l?views she was shown a photograph oi' Algar 

and Erlscilla Hiss and detlnitely identified the phQtograph 

of Priscilla Hiss as one 01' ~..rs. Chambe:tta t ~vas.b.ingto.n .friends. 

Si".Le tontatlvely identified a photogl'aph of Alge17 Hiss as this 

womants husband. 

At the inception of the second Alger Hiss trial. 
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~I Edlth Mur~ay was placed in the lo,bb;y of the United states 

Court House in New York Oity and instructed to obse~ve all 
~: 

! ' f persons ente:rlnp: the court room to d8t~rm1ne if she eould 
I' 

\

: i: piek out from these peOple the couple who had visl ted the 

\ 'f Chambs;ras at Baltlmor$. As Mr. and Mrs .. HIss stepped from an 
": :t 
',', elevat o!' , Edith Murray iIll11E1diate11 m.ade an unquestionable 
;1 -J. identification o.f th~nh ------ ~ ---mre-SUb-:faquently appe'ared at the trial and waa 

probably one ot ths ~ost important Govern~ent witnesseS. 
--____________ ---------------"----------.~ s ~ ~ - .~ 

Both Alger ~nd Priscilla HIss had steadfastly claimed on the 

vIi tn~ss stand in both trialS that they had only saen Mr. 

and Mrs. ch~mb~rs a few ttmes and on t~ose occasions th~ 

meetin-;s l-rere in H'ashlngton~ D. C. They categorically denied 

Atter Edith Mu:rray was sworn, 'I'om }lUrphy) then 

Govern~ent counsel, asked her n few questions about h9~ 

backZl'ound, ~1bout her work uith the Chrunbers family., and 

whether t~e Chambers f~~ily had a~ visitors. She testified 

th~t the Chambers had very tew visitors. Murphy then rather 

drn.<l1atlcally . asked if she could identify any parsons she 

had seen ln the Chambal's home in Balti~ore that ml1ht be 

prese!'ltly in the cotu~t room. She stood up on the witness 

st~d, looked around the court room. and then said. "There is 

the le.dy ri?:ht there with the blacIf{i~~1b~~98~he thins on the 

side." She had identified Priscilla li!SS. She was then 
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lisk$d if ohe would be able to ident11'1 the latterl s husband 

anc.l. she l?eplied, tly.es, I couldntt help bu.t ~elttember him. If 

She the~ea:rte~ pointed out Alg~r Hiss fo~ the jud::~~ and jUl'7" 

In the coUX'se ot: he~ testimony Edi tb. i·1Ul>~ay 

~ecalled one instance wh~re P~lscilla Hiss c~~e down from 

Washington to stay over ni$ht witn the small Chambers child. 

Sile testified that 4vIrs., ohambers was pregnant at the till1e 

and had to go to New York City to see her aoetor. Since Edith 

1'inlshed her woZ'k at around eight Of clock in t{.I.~ evening, 

it would of course necessitate someona staying at the hous~ 

to ~11nd the small child. t.,he reoalled a conversation she 

had wi tIl r1~s tj, Hias While she was g1 v1ng the baby a ba.th,., 

She r&~~berad that Mrd. Hiss stated she too had a small 

child vlhose narne W"&S T:J.mm,.. ;:;he reoalled. Eotnotuel: oooasion 

"When HI'- and ... -1:Nh Hiss carae to the Clutrabers rasid~nce 1'or 

Ci.lnnar. She rerilEh,iber~d serving the ci.inner and rema:rkea. that 

there seamed to be suoh -Q. great di1"'.ference between the two 

families. ~he t&stifled that Mr. and 4~S. Chwnoe~8 W&;t"e not 

too wall dres'sad While Mr. and £1rs'. il1~B appeal-ad to be 

fashionably dra$sed. She was orosa.ex&.111ined by dr. Cross 

at length, but ella r-emuine'Q calm ano. collect~d ana was 

unshaken in her testimony. 

THE FIR:.:>T l!:RIAL 

On Hay 31~ 1949 J the .l,'~~~ldW~8~1· Alger His$ 

b-egan in the Un! ted stat~a Court House on Foley Square. 
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The trial judge 'Naa the Honorg,ble Sa~'l1Uel fl., Kau.fman.. The 

ds1'endnnt 1 .. 1£;0):2 'li3S hud as his principal counael Lloyd Puu.l 

Btryl:er:t a l-Tell-Jrnown lIt)}l York attorney. He was assisted by 

Ettorneys 'Harold 8h~1.I,irOf Edward HcLs8.n, Robe:ttt Von H4)hrens, 

,Qnd Harold Roso:ol-ra,ld. The a9v~rnment ·'!'ik3.S ra:pres~nted by 

Thomas p. }:urpllY, then the he!\d of the Criminal J)ivision ot 

thel 'United Btto>tas Attorney's 01'1'1'c6 in }.Te\v York 01 ty H.nd w"hO

is yresJntly the CO!lill1issioner of' Pollce fa!' the City of :r~ew 

York, Assit\'b:mi~ Tlnited ;3tates Attorn.oy Clfl.rk Sit R'j?.J'l, ar.1d 

fpeci~l :\ss1.~tD.rtt to th~ Attorn,:;,y Qel1eral Tho~rtas J to j)onegarh 

TIl;, direct ~nd cro.n~ ... oxar;1:11'latio.noi' ~~:l:tttru::e!' Cho.m.bel:'s and 

hie ltd.fa too~,,: ~.r·r"Jd~ately cleven d:1:'yS. 'Ihe ~ir'ect Enci 

cross .... exar.1ir..e.tion of' .. :lcer end Pr>iscilla :I1ss took a.pp;r·o;-;:imw.tely 

'rho tr.t~·.l lias concluded July 101. 1949, in ,9, disaiJree-

11 cLean and 1 t ·~·J::'.S found th!l t Bight oi' "\.:;':1e jurors had be~n 

1':>1" conviction or !Uss and. fow foX' hIs aoqui ttal. 

~[,HB SiJCOWiJ TRI.lL 
l 

tb>9 sane uu in ,the i'irst ·triul except t:l:.lt Clu.ude Ql~OSS replaced 
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tloyd Paul Stryker as prinoipal counsel. The Government 

again was represented by Thomas F~ Murphy, Clark S. Ryan 

and Thomas J. Donegan. Tals trial .. ·. as well as the .first, 

was covered by appro~imately sixty representatives o£ the 

press. 

In the firEt trial an attem~t by the defensa 

was made to allow Dr.. Garl }3inger"l a psychtatrist" to testify 

but his teat1m.ony was notallowed\f In the second t:r;oial. 

hQwever, Dr. Binger did t~stlf1. His tastimony in summary 

was that from his observatl.on ot Chamber! while on the witnes·s 

stand;, as well as a study of all of his writings and a study 

of Oi:lambers t testimony in 'the Baltimore depositions, he 

concluded that Ohambers had a "psychopathic personalIty". 

Binger ruL~ittea that this classification ot' m~ntal ailment 

did not indicate that Ch&n1b~rs was psychotic in that he should 

be admitted to an insane institution but that it was a montal 

ailment bordaring on the neurot!c~ 

Also at this trial a psychologist testified. 

He was Rarvard~trained John Murray. H~ testified that he~ tOOl 

had read all otChambers writings and he came to the similar 

conclusion aa did Dr. Binger that Chambel:'8 was a paycp;opathic 

personality_ Although Murray steadfastly ma1nt~lned that he 

had used only Ghambe~sl writings and a lengthy hypothetical 

question as the basis of his conclu~~rfli&3~i~, under cross~ 
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examination. forced to adroit that prior to making a study 

of Ohambel's' wr1t1ng~ he had made a "private investigation" 

and had talked to a fonner co-wo~ka~ of Chambers, and had 

asked this individual many leading q,uest1ons in an eff'ort to 

determine if Chamb~rs was sloppy in his dreg$. egotistical, 

prejudiced, irresponsible, honest, ,etc. 

THE 1·1ICROFILM 
j ) 

Of' pri~e importance was the determination of the 

date that the PUllWkln paper m~cl'of'llm wars manufa:ct1:l~ed* One 
.. 

of the strips tiaS the P l'O<&.uct of the East::lan Kodak Dompany. 

Expe~t$ from th~ Eastman Kodak Company testified that the 

serial number on the micro:f.'11m indioated this particular 

film was manui'actured and sold in 1937.- ~he film. 

manufaetured by the DuPont Company was a bit of a problem

The DuPont peop~e related that the numbe~ appearing on 

that particula~ strip Qf fi~ indicated that that film 

was manufactured and sold by the DuPont conce~ in eithe~ 

1936 or 19114. lio positive testimony could b$ given because 

apparently there had been an error in using this number 

for two different years. 

THE FOUR BOKHARA RUGS 
j JI 

During the interview with Chambers he relateq 

that in 2936 Colonel Bykov became his superior and he 

explained the Washington apparatus ~~~fft63a~~. Bykov 
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appeared pleQsed and felt that the Washington apparatus of 

WhiCh Alger Hiss was a membe~ could be more productive. 

He suggested to Ohambers that possibly a gift of money 

might induee them. to pl"o(}ure more documents and better 

information. Chambers vetoed this, saying that this might 

be insulting to them. Bykov then suggested that possibly 

the four best sources, Alger Risa l A. George S11v8J;'ltlanJ 

Harry Dexter lih1te and Henry Julian Wadleigh might be given 

a I'athe:r expensive g1ft. Chambers agreod. Bykov suggested 

gi v1ng each or the three an 8,(Cpansl ve rug,. He gave Oh~'berB 

~'8oo.oo for this purchase. Chambs:t*8 then went to his good 

friend .. MeyaI' Shapiro, who was a prpl'es·sol' of fine al?i;;s at 

Columbia University, for a.ome sugge.stions~ Shapiro sugg.eated 

Bokhara I'UgS, and Ohambers then gave Shapiro the money Cloud 

sug~ested he make the purchase. Shapiro went to the 

MaBsa.chuaatts Importing Company an~ purcha8~d fo~ Bokhar~ 

rugs for about ~900.00. ~hes~ ruga at Chambers sugg~stion 

Were de~iverad to Shapiro in NewXork, wnQ in turn sent 

them by Arflerl,e~n Railway Express to A. George S11ver!llan in 

Washingtonl D.O. 

A check of '~he records ~t .the rug concern ~ev~a~ed 

that four such Bokhara rugs were billed to Meyer Shapiro, 

and a notation appeared on this bil~ DELIVERED DECru~R 291 
Kisseloff-23387 1936 in New York City, ~he actual de11very in Washington could 
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not ba as¢~~tained in view of the fact that the :records that 

far back had been destroyed. Oddly enough, Silverman, who 

was most uncoope~at!ve, r~fUsed to state whetner he had 

received such a rug. But Henry Julian Wadleigh readily 

admi tt.ed the :receipt of this rUSt and had it in his possession 

at the time he was 1nterviewed~ Strangely too, Alger Hiss 

admitted having aurin a rug, and ~lso the fact that he 

received it from Chambers, "Hisa l ~tory, however, was that 

Chambe·rs ha.d received thia rog from a patron .. had no use· for 

it, and gave it to Hiss_ Hias rel.ated that he fel.t this wa.s 

ftpay.ment in kindlf for small sums 01' money that Hiss had 

advanced to Ch~~ber8 and which had' not been repaid. 

THE FORD .AUTOMOBILES 
.;, t 

Two Fo~ automobiles figured quite prominently 

in this case. One was a 1929 Ford roadster which, as Hisa 

testified before the House CQnmittee~ J;J.ad .. ttsasay l:t.ttle 

t:MUlk on the back". Hias related both before tne HQuse 

Committee and at each of' his trial~ that in the Spring of 

19,35 he met Chambers) a free lance writ&r. ~his 1'i:rst 

meeting took place in the offie8sof the Nya Committee~ the 

Committee that was then investigating the munitions industry. 

After seeing Chambers a few times the latter inaicated he was 

desirous o£ moving to Washington until he h~d completed his 
Kisseloff-23388 

preSs a,Ssign.'Uent. 111s&, a111lost a .stranger to Ghumbers, stated 
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that he o.f.t'ered to alloT; Chambers to 11\"& in his P Street 

house until the expiration of a lease which had two ,Clontha 

to run~ inasnuch as hO f Hiss~ had moved to a new residence~ 

He claimed that Chambers complained of the difriculty he 

experienQ&d in getting around Washington by publlocQnveyance~ 

ana then out of almost sheer generosity, Alger Offered him 

the use o.f this 1929 FOJJd since' he, Hisel! had Just purchased 

a ufloar model" Plym.outh Sedan!! Some months later" after 

Gha.-rnbe'!>s had used this car .a good bit, Hiss., e.oQo~dlng to 

Ohambers, stated that since the car had only about a ~'25 .. oo 
resale value, it might be put to better advantage if it were 

given to some poor Communl~t organizer in the South. Some 

time ther-eai'ter Hiss told Chambers that he had so disposed 

of' the Ford automobile. 

Thus began another series of checkS and reohecks 

among the various 'Used automobile dealers in \V'ashiligton, D .. G. 

This met with success~ A record was foun4 in the offices 

of the 'C __ ne~ Hotor Gompilny in 1>lashinc;ton indicating the..t 

a 1929 Ford automobile ha.d been purchaSed by the Cha.rner Hator 

Company f~cm Alger biss. On thiu certificate of sale appenred 

u notation tha.t this autol'lobl1e had been assigned by the 

CherneI' }~otor Company tQ lIilliam. F.osen, 54,05 13th ' l?treet" 

Kisseloff-23389 
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William Rosen was a reluctant witness. He ~etused 

to testify before the Grand Jury and in the second trial of this 

case investigation showed that William. Rosen had not actually 

resided in Washington, D. C • , at the t ilne this ti tle was ass igned 

to him .. 

In October of 1937 Gbambera had d&finitely nade 

up his mind to break witn the Oommunist Party. H$ figured, 

how~ver, since he had been so enmeshed 1n the inner workings 

of the Party and the underground and knew ~ts top laa~ers, 

that if he de.tected he might be aasassinated or irreparable 

damage might be don~ to his wife and children~ He docided 

that aft~r he quit he would t~avel to Florida and go in 

hiding. At this tim.e he had a second-hand Ford which had been 

given to him by the Party. It was not in good shape and Ohambers 

wanted a new aut·omobll.e~ He went to Alger Hiss and told him 

that he had been infor.med by his superiors to buy a new 

automobl~e, but that th~ money for it would not be forthcoming 

for some months. He asked Hiss it he CQuld borrow $400.00. 

According to Ohambers. Hiss gave him the t400 •. 00, and. with t...'l-J.e 

proceeds of the sale of the second hand car, his wifs1 Esther, 

went to t he Schmidt I·IQtOIl Car Com.pany in Randallstown, Mary1 and, 

and pUIlchased a new 1937 Ford automobile., Hiss dented evaIl 

giving this $400.00 to Chambers., A check ot the bank record~ 

at the Riggs National Bank, where Alg6Il and Priscilla had a 

Kisseloff-23390 
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joint savings account, r~flected that On Novemb(;lX' 19~ 1937 

a withdrawal of ~400.00 was mad~ from this account. 

A~ a further indication of the v~raclty of 

Chambs):'s' statement with regard to the purchase of' this Ford, 

the records ot ~e S~1th Motor Car co~pan1 reflect that the 

pu~chase of' the Ford car was made on Nov8mber 23» 1937-

According to the records of the' 8mi th Motor Car C Omp an'S" j 

a 1937 Fo:td was sold to EBths~ Ch».1U'bers on this d·ate. Payment 

for ! t was in the fo~ of a trade in of a 1934 Ford sedan 

and $486.75 in cash. 

THE TYPING EXAMINATION 

During Ch~berst interview he related that in the 

ini tlal stages Of hi s operations with Algal;' Hiss when the 

latter wa~ employed in the State Depa~tm6nt, Hiss would bring 

home four) f!v~ Or al~ documents Which he thought were 

important, about once every two weekS. By pre-arrangement 

Chambers would go to the Hlss household, obtain the documents. 

take them to Baltimo~, have them photographed, and ret'U.m 

them late that night Or early the next morning. COLonel Bykov. 

in commenting_upon the impQrtanoe of theae dooument$1 told 

Oham.ber.s that SOllie syatem wou.ld have to be devis.ed wbe reby 

the quantity of these documents would be increased. Chambers 

stated that he talked over this matter with Alger and Priscilla 

His's and it was alTanged that Hi~s would bring home ever:ry night, 

• 25 ... 
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if possible, a few doouments, and the next day Priscilla Hiss 

would type up oopie!S or aummarie's and on the suooe.ed1ng day 

Hiss woul~ return the origfnals to the state Department. In 

this manner, lthen ChamberS made his fOIttnightly visits to the 

Hias home# he would rec~lve. a quantity of typed documents 

rather than just a few originals. H$ would take these to 

Baltlmor~. where they would be photog~aphed, the typed 

documents would be dea.tItoyed, and the developed OIt undeveloped 

negative would be turned OVCSIt to By-kov in !lew York Oity by 

When int8Itviewed Pris.ol1la Hiss discl&1:m.ed any 

: tPItOfioiency in typing, and AlgeI' himself said that Mrs. Hiss 

.; if was not a typls.t .. Aga,in a seal"oh of l:"ecord~ to (ietermine 
d . ~ :; I 'Wnether thiS" was 1£ tact 'or not", Priscilla Hiss was known to 
' \ ':, have attended Columbia University. A Check of the reoorda. 

at that school showed that on January 15J 1927 PrisoilLa 

:1 &I1as. passed an 6xIWination in typewriting and Bnglish ... I This was just another bit or evldona9 that took a great deal 

, Of' doing to get but which was helpful t Q the Goverpment at thfi 

trial of this ease, 

TEE SOCIALIST PARTY 
j 

puring t he time Priscilla Hiss. was inte:t'l"ogated 

by FBI agenta, and at both trialsj she steadf~stly maintained 

that she had never been a member of the Commun1~t Party and 

Kisseloff-23392 
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never had been a member of the Socialist l'arty, In an effo.tat 

to determine whethev this was a taotual stater,lent ()~ not. the 

voting lie cords during the time Priscilla lliss wa.s u resident 

of New York G1ty ward checkeu. ~hese reco.:ro.s shOl:ecL that 

on October 14, 1932 Pr1sc111a Hiss; resld1ng at 547 West 123rd 

stra~t, New York Oity, registered giving as her voting 

preferenoe Socialist. E~en when confronted with a cart1fled 

photostatic copy of this voting ~gistrat1on" she coyly denied 

:i.n evasive double talk that she had so xsagiste;l:'ed. She 

testifiedJ however, that she distinctly l:'$membered voting ·for 

Norman Thomas in 1932. 

THE WOODSTOCK TYFh~ITER 
4 C 

In an eftol-" to prove that the Woodstock typewriter 

was not in the possession of the Hisses during the pe.rl0d t;rom 

January through March, 1938. the d&tense called as a wttne8~ 

one 1'111$:e Oatlett, the son of a fOI*llla:(l Riss rna1q. ~11ka Oatl.ett 

testified. that as youth~ he and his brothers did odd jQb$ 

£o~ the Hi~ses and that in the course ot on~ or the moveS 

made by the Hisses they had. gi van to him a battered Upright 

typewrite·r. He ictentifled the WQC)d:.tock tn>ewriter pl'oduced 

by the defense as the machine gi van to him. The defense 

attempted to imply that the move referred to by Mike C~t~ett 

was a move made in December of 1937 by the Hisses fro~ P 

,street to the Volta Place hou~e" However, ~l1ke Catlett 
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had been lnt~rviewed on previo~s ocoasions by agent8 of the 

Washington Fi~ld Offic~ and had furnished a signed statement 

indiaatlne, that ,{i'ithin a week after his receipt of the 

tyepwriter :from the Hisses he had brou~ht It .for purposes 

of repair to a Hoodstock typewritel' shop 100 ated at the 

intersection of K street and Co~neot1out Avenue in Washington} 

D. C. Catle.tt reiterated this state'';l';:nt on the witness stand, 

and the Government thereafter produced the lease for this 

. vloodstook typewriter company lihich indicated that the premises 

at K street and Conneoticut Avenue were not occupied by the 

Woodstock geople until September 1, 1938. 

Etforts w~re then made by th~ defense to show that 

Mike Oatlett mi.~ht have taken the type'WX'it &r to a previou.s 

location ocoupied by the WOQdstock people in the ~ediate 

vicinity of K street and Connecticut Avenue, However, rental 

rec6rds fo!;' this loca.tion U6re produoed by the Government which 

shol·;red conclusively that the alternate location had in fact 

been occupied only fran May ta~ough July, 1938. The obviou$ 

conclusion was that Catlett had rece! 'Ved the typ6wl"i tel~ from 

the R!ss~s some time subsequent to Apr!l, 1938, and that 

this immu.table piece of evidence was in posSession of Alger 

and Prisc~11Q. Hiss in JanuQ17, February Dnd I·1alJoh. 1938, the 

pertinent period or this inquiry_ 
Kisseloff-23394 
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BXPI;RT 'mSTI1"ONY 

During the i'irst trial of .'11eer lliss a Spsci,:il .Azent 

docut:i.ent exatdner trOt:l tho Laborator:r tostified at loncth concorninr; 

his c;':'':ltlir.a-cions and conclusions relutive to the typewritins snd 

lhandwritinc "p'cit>e1l3 that '","" introduced at tho trial. Thi. aGent 

'ts3tified toot tho typel'lritinG nppenrinz,; on tho Bryn l.ai',!, alumni 

'{roport, the wndon Gehool lotter, tml l'riGoi"a HisSI letter to 

;hhO University of Zllryland ''laS identical \uth the typmvritinc 
i 
\'.ap~ "Cal"ing on the 64 typewritten documents concornil1lt state oopart!:ent 
.1+ 

trotorful. At tho conolusion of this '\;itnoss" tOG·iiinon:,· he \~S not 

rross--exaninod.-

In tho second trial ~"hiu rJitnoss aeain testified, .01 

althou~h he \".a.J not cro93-oxat1ined \Jith rospoct to tho hauJ\'iI'itinc; 

nud. t~':)o\ll'itini; clEroctors, ho was e:x:aWined abuut hia ability to state 

myster~' to the ace or tho p:..por, tho dafenoe obt;.ined H court order 

rermttinc thee to obtain a portion oi tho orit;itml documcnt3 :;llcl3edly 

for e:xamin:.rtion as to <leal texture" und oourcc or oric:i.n. Ol:ily onour:h, 

althouCh thejr prooured such a oonple on1 r.:ras.unabl~· Iud su~h an e:xamn::"!tion 

conducted, no teotiltlony v,.ao introduced bj" tho defenso c011cernlnc the 

ace or oriL"in of' tl1S r.apel:' in tho J3altir::ore docuraonts. 

During both trilll:J .considerablo teJtioony wa:; civen 

bZ: defense t.1.tne98GS inlic:..itinz th'lt tho \;oodstock type,;riter 
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was in a state of dlsr8pai~. At the second trial, a Special 

Agent of the N~wYork Office was oalled to the witness stand, 

given one of the Baltimore pap~~8~ and was requested to type 

it out. He stepped to the exhibit table, and with the typewriter 

produced by the defen~e calmlY tyPed out an ;exact oopy of this 

document as if he had been using a type.wrlt(;r just out of' the factory. 

FELIX. INS LEEMAN 

During the interrogation of Ohambers prior to the 

first t~lal the latter bad stated that the doeum~nts which he 

procured from Alger His,a, had been photographed by a resident 

or Baltimore known only to Chambers as Felix. He did ~ecall. 

howeve~~ that Pelix lived on Gallow Avenue in Baltimore, and 

ful?ther recalled that at One tl.me he was an ~rnployee ot: an 

electrical appl:l,anee store. Chambers was also abla ,- -, --::. '. ~ 

a rath$r vague description of F~lix's resldenc~ in view of the 

fact that he had driven Fell~ to the front of his house on one 
I 

occasfon. With this acanty information; agents of the Baltimore 

Office conducted an extensive neighborhood investigation in 

the vicinity of Callow Avenue, and with additional ini'ortn'ation 

obtained trom a 1937 Baltimore city dir~otory, we~e able to 

aBce~ta1n that a Felix Inslerman Who had ~es1ded in 1937 on 

Callow Avenue was once an employee of an electrical appl~~. 

ehop in downtown Baltimore. Further investigation of' lnalerman 

d~veloped the fact that he wa~ now a resident Qf Camb~ldge, 

New York, anti an employee in the Engineering Dep~rtment of the 
Kisseloff-23396 
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Gen~ral El$e.tr1~ p.lant at Sohene~tadYI N~w YOrk. A photograph 

of' Inslel'l11an wa-s obtained and e.xhlbl ted to Chambers whQ 

immediately id.ntit:led it as Felix the photographer~ 

Subaequent investigation of Insl&l'n1an at N·ew York 

City, where he had once reside.d, developed that for a period 

of two tears prior to his departure for Baltimo~ he had 

enrolled as a member of the Communist Party with his local 

el~otlon board .. 

In81e~ was 1~t~rv1ewed by Agents of the Albany 

Office and denied knowing Ohamhors or having aoted in the manner 

outlined by Ohambers. In the course at the intervlew~ however, 

he arumltted that he was the owner of a Lelca camera which he 

claimed had been purchasttd bY' h1s wife at Wash1ngton~ D .. 0-.) 

in 1937 on the occasion of his blrthciay... 'J,'his Leica camera 

was turn~d over to the FBI Laborato~ in Washington fo~ 

examination. Test shots were exposed in this ¢ame~a and 

enlarged prints WeI', prepared" These prints in turn were 

compared with enlarged prints prepared from the Pumpkin 

microfi~. The bord~r of theae prints disclosed identioal 

miol'osoopi-c marks lett by the etige of the mask ot: this Laic&. 

'" came:ra.. As a result or these tests, the Laboratory conclud~d 

that the pumpkin ;:nicrofi1m ho.d been exposed on the Leica camera 

O1·med by Felix Inslerm:m 

Kisseloff-23397 
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Records maintained by E. Leitl and Oompany, 

Am0rioan dlst:ribU.toz-s 0;(' the Lei.os. camez-a .. olea:rly established 

the ownership 0;(' this camera by Inslerman duroing the period 

in 19.37-38 as s·tated by Ohwnbers. In the ;(,1.rst trial the 

Labo:rato.ry expert was sW'Ol'n and was about to t~st.i;(,y to 

these conclusions when Hiss. attor.neys agreed by stipulation as 

to the testimony that would be given by this wltn~Q$. In 

the second trial) however, no I3ttqh oonc6ss·ion was granted by 

Claude oroes, th~ ne.w chief' attorney for Alger HillS, a.nd a 

Special Agent from the Labp~atory testified in detail ooncerning 

his examinations I findings, and conclusions. 

~412 Volta Place 

In the testimony of Alger and Priscilla Hiss 

at both the first and second trials, when inte·rl:"Ogated about 

the withdrawal of the $400.00 from their ~oint savings account 

on November 13, 1937" they I3t~ted it was used for making 

purchases tor the Volta Place houae.. ~hey both explained 

that the Volta Place residence was la~ger than the house the~ 

were then living in on P Street and ot neceSsity ne~ded more 

furnishingsf Both related t.h~t ~s of November 19, 1937; 

the Vo~ta Place- residence was vacantI,' and that as these 

purchases of furnishings, rugs I and other material were mad$1 

they were! d&llvel"ed directly to the Volta Plaoe. :reSidence Where 

they w~re stored until such time as they mQved all of their 

belongings to that location. Kisseloff-23398 
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The lesa~~ of th~ premises at 3415 Volta Plac_, 

Ml?S~ Catherine Flannigan, was determined to be deoeased, and 

ef~Ol?ts to locate her daughtel:", Mrs~ Gladys Tally, met with 

no SUCC615$ If Howover, just prior to tho commenoement of the 

second tl:'lal ars. Tally was loeated in St. Louie, She told 

agents of the st. Louis OfficQ, and later testitied at the 

I tx-ial. thut she was quite sure that there was no :rurn1ture 
Ijj 

in the Volta Place res1den(Hh at least. as of December 5., 

1937. She x-olated that. she recalled plaOing an ad in the 

II ttWashington Poat" deseribing the. Volta Place resid~nce and 

" indicating it was tor rant. 
t I A reyiew of the Hashington newspapel' files in the 
l , 
I Library or Congre'ss reflected an advertisement for the VO.lta 
I 

Plaoe house that was in the Deoember 51 1937, issue of the 

"Washington Posttt. 111'8. T-l1y also reculled that she and 

a. friend were ut tm house all day on Deoem.'bel:' 5, and oddly 

enough was ab~e to produe~ a photograph of he~aelt and her 

friend taken in the Volta Place residence. Both of tnem 

were sitt1ng on the floor when the photogl'~ph was taken. 

Sho testified that there was no furniture in the Volta Place 

house on Dacembe)? $, 1937. und further that as of' that date 

she had made no commitments for rentIng the Volta Place 

house to the Hiss t~ily, and atated it was definitely some 

time aft~:v Dec611ber $th. and th.e end of Deoember that final 
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negotiations W$re ente~ed into for the rental of thi8 

~esidence to the Alg&~ Hiss family- This was anothe~ point 

I bea~1ng on the veraoity of Alger and Priscilla Hiss as 
I 

'! ',compa~ed with indep.endent witnesses and documentary 
I( 
I evidence. , .. 
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